St. Joseph County, MI
4-H HORSE COUNCIL

Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, June 3, 2014

President: Regina Schinker
Vice President: Patti Adams
Treasurer: Tereasa Hufstedler
Deputy Treasurer: Pam Cook
Secretary: Sherri Rivers

Club/Specialty representatives:
- Desperados representative: Kris Barga
- Competitive Trail representative: Chris Smith

Buckaroos: Patty Schneeberger, Sherri Rivers
Desperados: None
Sauwauseebee: Kathy Zelms, Jaye Nevins, Samantha Sigman (teen), Cindy Sigman (parent)
Spirit Riders: None
Stirrup Fun: Patti Adams
Tumbleweeds: Norma Switalski
Town & Country: None
Trail Blazers: None
Cloverbud: Pam Cook
Competitive Trail: Tereasa Hufstedler
Dressage: Sharon Jones
Driving: Bobbi Newland, Brenda Lewis
Gymkhana: Shirel Hart, Nancy Hofstra
Horse Judging/Bowl: None
Jumping: None
Reining: None
Guests: None.

*Leaders that hold more than one voting position are placed in the area that they are voting in.

Call to Order/pledges: by Sherri Rivers

10 Voting Members: No quorum. Meeting is adjourned and has been rescheduled as an emergency meeting for Monday, June 16, at 6:30 pm.

We must have a minimum of 16 voters for a quorum and to ensure that our State Qualifier Show is not cancelled.

Sherri Rivers